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StrengdSniurance

Influenza and its kindred 
complications have lett a 
trail of weakness in many 
homes. Thousands need 
and would find definite 
tonic-help in

U. of Maine Team 
Pine Tree Champs

Fme Address Rothesay Now 
By A Missionary Gridiron Champs

Of The Province

Old King Water* 
.will catch 
you if you 
dont jump j &

LADYASTOR MEETS HER RIVAL 
IN PARLIAMENTARY CAMPAIGN

University of Maine Eleven 
Undefeated Through Sea
son's Games—Scored Final 
Victory Over Bowdoin 
Saturday.

Rev. A. J. EJson of the Ham
ilton Conference Preached 
at Queen Square Methodist 
Church Last Evening—Has 
Been in China and Japan.

Tells Isaac Foot, the Liberal Candidate, That He is Far Too 
Progressive a Man to be Identified With the "Ancient 
Mariner Asquith FWty."

Won Title for Second Year by 
Defeating University of 
New Brnuswick, 3-0 Satur
day—McPhail Made Win
ning Score.

EMULSIONPlymouth, Not. 7.—-(By the Asso-' the «tump, meaning the cryptic, pun
ctated PreesO-^Bvery one In Ply chy epigrams with which the Lady eo- 
mouth knows that a political campaign livens her speeches, coining them 
Is In progress. Nearly every man. readily to meet every question pro- 
woman and child knows at least one pounded by the hecklers, and express 
of the candidate»- 4^uly As tor. Be- her views on the Issues of the cam- 
fore the campaign begaoi she was re- palgn. This lends to her addresses a 
DUted to know more townspeople than novel interest in the Devonshire vote- 
any other resident, every street and getting campaign. Today she invent- 
nllev and eome one In every alley. ed several new ones, among them:— 

l*o»tors ou all the bil.boards and al- There is a difference between 
most every other available space an- the working classes and the shirking 

that “Lady As tor Is the only classes.'’ A ^ -
Lloyd George candidate,’’ or appeal ‘Every person Is a P0**"*™»*** 
to the voters to make hletory and teer—the only way of choking pro
ject die first woman member of Par- flteerlng Is to get the selfishness out 
il ament,” of human nature.-

as arssj
^;Uhe -tomiaatlC8 ,opic °*oon' S.S35Ï

The tww who were uninformed had r:une face to face with Isaac Foot, her 
their curiosity aroused when the cam- Liberal °1>l«Mllt: *h0 ■-'«ood
nalgn was Inaugurated by the spec- passing. She smiled and said. "Good 
tade of title brilliant woman, dressed morning, Mr. Foot.■tl in li’aok driving through the The Liberal candidate replied with 
greets Mtod adèshln, team of .on equal oordljlity. and they talked ,» 
rele with silk hatted coachman, his gether for fully a minute. ‘ ■™X "pd Se bridles of the horses tor chiding him ,, man

wM‘..ad bin. rib. 'Jon ^SJZTSTSSUi ma*r 
bon?—the coalition colors. \an tilth nartv You are a good

MS ÏÏL the wrong

SI "S’ST aX Xiage ’wX j* X ZZr? w?U

1. a l»lll.r t«m in be compelled to busy themselves t. 
Plymouth, «ht™ "Lady Nancy- took keep abreest.

Vnlver- Flee, but «top your flight at 
our door! Your defense i* 
here. One of our new win
ter overcoats, very snappy, 
comfortable and serviceable 
will put the crimp on old 
winter and make him a 
pleasant companion. 
Overcoats from $25 to $65. 
Raincoats.

Oronn, Maine. Nor. 8<—The 
ally of Maine eleven clinched the In. 
tereolleglate foothill championship of 
the state Sy defeating the Bowdoin 
eleen here today, 18 to 0.

The champions have not had a 
single defeat scored against them 
during the season.

The congregation of Queen Square 
Methodist Chwrch listened with deep 
interest to a sermon delivered by Rev. 
A J. Bison of Brantford, Ont. Mr. El
gon who comes from the Hamilton 
Conference in the Interest® of the In 
terchurch Movement has been a mis
sionary in China for seven years ami 
also spent senne years in Japan. •

He did not take any text tor his 
sermon last evening but lu a most de
scriptive way told of the practical 
work of the churoh in China giving a 
particularly vivid account of a trip 
made in company with four othere up 

la tea u where there was a city of 
eight thoue&nd inhabitants. With 

these people had 
white man and

famed far and wide for ili
ability to nourish the body 
and restore vitality. » your 
body is weakened from any 
cause, gather strength «a
for endurance—take
Scott’s Emulsion often,
Scott !k Oowne.Toronto. Out

I >

Erederloton, N. B., Nov '-‘-The 
Rothesay Collegiate School team won 
the championship of the New Bruns
wick lnter-Scholastlc football league 
when they defeated the Fredericton 
High School here on Saturday by a 
score of 3 to 0.

The visitors scored the only try of 
the game In the first half when they 
also forced the home team to touch for 
safety no less than three times. In 
this period the So the soy scrimmage 
far excelled the local on offensive 
work and their score was made when 
McPhail fell on the ball for a try fol
lowing a twenty yards dribble, which 
the Fredericton defence were unable to 
cope with.

The Fredericton team did better 
work in the second half hut ragged 
work In the back division coupled 
with the fine defensive work of Cap
tain Crease of the Rothesay team, 
who broke up by his excellent individu
al work many attempts by the yel
low and black to get going, off-set the 
improvement which the home team 
scrimmage showed. This is the second 
year that Rothesay has won the cup 
while SL John High has won It three 
times and Fredericton Lwioe.

PORTENT.
uounce So still the hour was and the sky eo

gray,
It almost seemed that there could 

never be
Again a green and blue and golden DIED.a p

one or two exception» 
never before seen a 
none of them had ever heard of the 
Gospel. The chief or leader of the peo
ple took the missionary up the sacred 
mountain from which a wonderful view 
of the country could be obtained.

Mr. El son made this view of China 
the subject of a telling appeal to 
bers of the church at home to realize 
their privileges and responsibilities to
re ardo those in other parts of the world 
who had never known of the Gospel.

day
When wind would curl the silver 

from the sea. HOWARTH—iAt the General Publia 
Hospital, after a short illnees, 
Harry Howarth, in his 27th year.

the residence of R. J. 
M7 Lancaster street,

Gilmour’s, 68 King SLThe birds went out in silent wheeling 
flocks. . . .

We watched the wonder on the wa
ter wrought

By curtain mist; and by the far blur
red rocks

We say a gray ship that t>e calm 
had caught.

My fingers moved, scarcely touching 
your hand;

And yet we did not stir to end the 
spell,

For something that we could not un
derstand

Tolled in a dolorous and distant 
bell. . . .

—George O’Neill In The Smart Set.

THE POLICE COURT.

In the police court Saturday Har
ry McLaughlin was charged with as
saulting George H. Graham. A fine 
of $20 was imposed.

In the case against Frank McMurray 
William Godsoe and Ivan McGuire, 
charged with whipping and Injuring 
three horses owned by Wm. F. Kier- 
van, evidence was taken and the case 
was postponed until tomorrow after
noon at two o'clock.

Samuel McBeth was charged with 
collecting and obtaining money under 
false pretences. Evidence was heard 
and the prisoner remanded to Jail.

Two drun'ks pleaded guilty and were 
remanded.

Funer/ from 
Anderson, 
today (Monday), at 3.30. Interment 
at Cedar Hill.

VilVtlBNtheir former pastor.
The congregation of the Carle!nil 

Methodist Church listened with pleas
ure last night to an able sermon de- 
littered by their former paator, the 
Rev H. K. Thomas. SackTllle, now 

P. E. L

RE-CLASSIFICATION BILL
A wire was Aceived yesterday from 

Ottawa to the effect that the Civil 
Service Re-clasnlUcatlon Bill receiv 
ed 1L» final postage by parliament on 
Saturday. Civil Service employees In 
the city will be pleased at this result.

IS NOW great
ly IN FAVOR 

FOR WOMEN'S 
SUITS

president of the N. B. and 
Method! ab Conference 

It Is four years since Mr. Thomas 
held this pastorate, but when he ai> 
cepted the call to his present paator 
ate. he left a host of friend» who were 
delighted to lleten to hie sound doc-

THE COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES AT DIGBY

Christianity And 
Not Churchiahity

Digby citizen* ÛIletT the Bijou Dream 
Theatre on Friday evening, the occa
sion being the Commencement exer
cises of tbe Dlgby schools. The pr<> 
gramme delighted the audience and 
reflected great credit on the Dlgby 
staff and Digby frupils. lOxcellentad- 
dresees were delivered by Mayor F. 
W. Nichols, Re* William Driffield, 
Rev. W. T. Oroft and H B Short. Q. 
I. Letteney, chairman of the School 
Board, presented the prizes, and M. 
K Harding principal of schools, the 

Of the prizes In gold,

Stirring Addresses 
By Evangelist Rees

and is being widely 
used by the best mo
distes. The corded vari
ety especially looks ex
ceedingly smart when 
made up in the latest 
mode. For children's 

nothing looks

St. Stephen trines again.

Mrs. H. B. Beek left on Saturday 
last for Ta y mouth, N. B.. called there 
by the serious illness of her father 
The Sluedfast Mission Circle of the 

MoColl Methodist Church met on Tues- 
day eveniug of this week at the home 
of Mrs. Guy Daye on MoColl street. 
There were quite a large number of 
the members present and a very plea
sant and profitable evening spent.

Miss Bessie Dinsmere’s friends are 
glad to learn that she is rapidly re
covering from her recent Illness.

Mr. Reg. Maxwell has returned from 
a visit with friends In Fredericton.

Mrs. Maria Burton has returned 
from a delightful vacation spent in 
Monoton and Chlpman with her sons.

Miss Ida Wayne, who was a recent 
guest of Miss Gertrude McCormack, 
has returned to her home in Fairville.

Mrs. J. C. Hannington, Chief Supt. 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses, was 
the guest of Miss Louise Purves at 
her home. West Wolde, during the 
week. , ,

Miss Victoria Vroom entertained 
Mrs. J. C. Hannington and the Presi
dent and Executive of the Women’s 
C anadian Club at afternoon tea on 
Tuesday of this week. t ^ ,.

The Women's Canadian Club held 
Its November meeting in the Town 
Council Rooms on Tuesday evening of go. The New World upon which we I ^ week There were a goodly num- 

are entering will have its own system, : ber‘ of the' club members') present and 
divinely appointed and imperishable. all were mQre than amply repaid in 
When churchianlty shall have gone ; the splendid address given by Mrs. 
Into dissolution, Christianity will ; j c. Hannington. Before Mrs. Han- 
shlne forth as a thing of beauty and ! nington’s address the President, Miss 
a Joy forever. Churchianlty has Louise Purves and the Secretary. Mrs. 
never united. If It had been, why J. H. Gordon gave a most Interest- 
this talk of union? Christ founded but lng and instructive report of the wo- 
one Church and here alone we find men’s Canadian Club convenu 
all the element, ot unity. The close which theyA{‘,a';e^ re^rt and the

over Miss Pur-

PUNERAL POSTPONED.
The funeral of Harry Howarth, 

which was to have taken place yes
terday, was at the request of several 
intimate friend# in Moncton and Fred
ericton postponed until today at 3.30.

ILecture on Church Union 
Given Yesterday Afternoon 
at Imperial Under Auspices 
of International Bible Stu
dents’ Association—M. A. 
Howlett of Winnipeg the

Two Special Meetings in Car- 
leton City Hall Yesterday 
— Special Music — Large 
Attendance.

wear
quite as attractive as a 
neatly made suit or 
dress of velveteen, the 
peculiar richness of the 
fabric giving it a dis
tinctiveness that no 
other material can ap
proach.

We are very fortu
nate in being able to 
present for your 
choosing a most splen
did assortment of these 
goods, for instance

certificats».
Miss Kathlssn Robertson won two 
Mis» Mary Read two. Donald Collin» 
tnro, and Ml»» Carolyn Jonee one. 
The scholarship ot a year’s tuition, 
donated by Acadia University, was 
won by Mias Mary Read 
ing waa a moat enjoyable one and has 
helped to arouse a deeper Interest In 
the educational affairs ot the town.

. ...^UP NOSTRILS
"Man’s Greatest Challenge. ’ was 

the text of a naddress which held the 
.attention of a large audience in the 
Carle ton City Hall yesterday afternoon 
when the Rev. Dr, Rees preached his 
first Sunday eermon of the est Side 
evangelical series. It was a mas-5 
meeting for men and was attended 
by men of all walks in life.

Dr. Rees, who hat» travelled practi
cally all over the world, and discharg
ed special Y. M. C. A. work during 
the recent war, gave his auditors a 
heart to heart talk from the standpoint 
of a father, brother, friend and min
ister. Preceding the address Mrs.
Rees delighted the audience with a 
most excellently rendered eolo.

Evening Service.
The auditorium was again tilled In 

the evening, when Dr. Rees, support
ed on the platform by the Rev. Messrs 
Jenner, Heaney and Robinson, of the 
local churches, and the Rev. H. E.
Thomas, of Sackville, gave a most 
stirring address on “The Tragedy of 
the Agee.” |

The only power to cleanse all sins, 
he said, was in the blood of Jesus 
Christ, God’s only Son. Each gn at 
period of time has had Its tragedy.
The tragedy of the 30th century was
undoubtedly the great world war, but , ,, , , . nHo_
the tragedy of Calvary was the most j ^ospe' A^e was to be charec- . business was
aweinspiring, most momentous In the ""tod by a binding together of nom- ^'^'jXwd Mrs. J. C. Hanning- 
history of the ages. . Chr'8?»”»’ „caIle4 <*"«• 3 LhowaTto he the speaker of the

In characterising the sacrifice ol t-ndles or federations for the destruc | ‘™’ ™ Mrs. Hannington’» subject 
Jesus he said the blond which clean- ljon ot su=h 3y,at,6™’ ln J*»*»1*» fire. | intelligent Canadian Citizen- 
see all «1ns 1, royal blood; It Is h„. " TL £!! TV.T sM»-" =°4 her lecture was most de-
man blood; It was shell fr all mortal ÎÏ*,®” 1 q .7. h ÎL1 the stl!,e' Hghtfully Interesting and “
1 niters. It saves u, from the sins of LT, 1°^ e!8 t n ' l ’, practical suggestions for the Promo-
profanity, drunkennees and Impurity * mcmh«r °',.th? ®r Hon of such citizenship.
' . t.n ish Parliament recently said, There nnrticularly on the work the women »and 1. the only cure for the ills of the are no„ twenty4hree war„ being ! ?,„“dtan Club could do in this mat-

In K o onng.ni wa3etl the world." The pea* 3 ter in the way of forming study c‘aa9®f
fn ît S .nTrnl al>ll*ht by the world will not be accom-1 ln Canadian History. Literature Pott
doubt many through his elouuenoe ^"KlnXm s^n V“bè “sef Ü 1 o," hetiîhT.tsermtl' nec=°,a,y to
HvT,odremm!ned l° aeek ChrlBt end Th'7 d fmu1.XTchhSd‘wei8faCeanTofT. AMBROSE McDONALD

Hr1 “• s rxr r: severely injured
Rees and a special male quartette “ dX to mL ,o„m ‘.S of the "rture a unanimous vote of
from the Charlotte street Baptist “Sf fh* thanks was tendered to Mrs. Hannlng-
church furnished special music. .ê™ Til nl.v -mdin. Vn* w ton, and the meeting closed with the

The evangelical services will be T 'h Te “4 sluing of the National Anthem. A
continued this week every nlsht at 3Îi„h ?hf nrtncmle, of 'mJ Î social hour followed and loe cream and
7.30 with the exception of Saturday ̂ ous ruto shaï be flntit, and entertained the
nlihL and every aftentoon with Ute ,^raa(aJb| s(al)li8lled BaTlorô’ Cnû” ot Christ Church very
exception ol Monday and Saturday, In --------------------------- ïfu.himllv at their home on Wednes-Ute Carlo**, Methodist church. c . . « . . d.ï .vln^ ôf ttt. week.

Special Services
. n ms D?îe at her home on Union street.
At 1 pntpnarv Thé St Stephen and Woodland Foot- 
ril VClllCllaly h teanw will meet on tho football 

Held at Woodland on Saturday next.
The game Is sure to he a hotly con-
’'mÎbs NIary Henderson entertained a 
few friends very dellghttully at hef 
home on Marks street, on Monday t
eVMra*Kverett Styles ha. gone to Bow

Mrs F D. J. Graham at her home 
m Princes, street on Monday evening 
of this week.

)Speaker.
The even-church Union waa the subject of a 

lecture delivered by M. A. How let*, 
of Winnipeg, at the Imperial Theatre, 
yesterday afternoon, 
was held under the auspices of tho 
International Bible Students’ Asso
ciation, and there was a large audience

-------♦<«>♦——
BADMINTON CLUB.

Members of the Queen Square 
Methodist Church Badminton Club 
held the opening meeting of the sear 
son on Saturday evening. The 
meeting opened with a supper, which 
was much enjpyed. An informal pro
gramme of muste followed, after 
which badminton was played. The 
club is a flourishing* one and the en
thusiasm of the members speaks well 
for a successful winter's play.

In one minute your clogged nostrils 
will open, the air. passages of your 
head wUl clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug
gling for breath at night; your cold 
ot catarrh will he gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream ln your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
Ol the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
eûmes instantly.

It’s juet fine. Don't stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
acmes so quickly.

The meeting

Strike Slated To
Start Tomorrowpresent.

Walter Sargent, leader of the Bible 
Students' Association, introduced the 
speaker. Mr. Howlett is a forceful 
and fluent lecturer, and Illustrated hia 
subject» with picturesque allusions or 
amusing stories.

Mr. Howlett said:
The systems of the Old World must

F.H. Healey, Representing In
ternational Union of Steam 
and Operating Engineers, 
Does Not, Expect Long 
Drawn Out Agitation— 
Only Few Firms Holding 
Out.

Colored Velveteens, 
22 inches wide at 95c. 
and $1.50 yard in the 
following colors: Ta
bac, Taupe, Myrtle, 
Garnet,
King's Blue, Saxe Blue 
Old Rose, Purple, 
Navy and White.

In Black, 18 inches 
wide from 75c. and 27 
inches wide from $1.90

A Come-Down.
She—It was a great come-down for 

me when I married you.
Yes; 
shelf.

everybody said you wereHi

Burgundy,
In the opinion ot F. H. Healey 

now in the city representing the In 
ternational Union of Steam and Opt* 
aiting Engineers, the strike which is 
slated to start tomorrow, affecting all 
local Industries which employ mem 
bers of the local union, will not be a 
very big nor a long-drawn out agita
tion.

With the exception of seven or eight 
employers all the other firms have 
agreed to the demande of the men for 
a $28 union wage and it is expected 
that the other ditflcultles will be set
tled promptly and without any trou-

CENTURYSIFTO
Uou can say goodbye to that eternal (jsSüËÊÈ 
table embarrassment-clogged up 
salt shakers • If you use Sifto. It 
flows freely, always, to the last grain. ■ ■
------ Dust free cartons-------- piu mj m
Then - for a splendid all-round 1 «W I I

SEsf; household sait,get Ccwmff-pure and good. lietil I
L“-j-“S-lL. -cause them' both. '

Corded Velveteens
are shown in White, 
Saxe, Navy and Brown 
at 95c. and a heavier 
quality in 27 inch 
width at $1.60.

SIFTO

ble.
A special meeting of the local union 

will ho held tonight when it is possible 
that the order calling the strike will be 
withdrawn.

SEE WINDOW 
DISPLAY

While Riding a Bicycle and 
Endeavoring to Dodge An 
Approaching Car He Was 
Thrown to the Pavement— 
Was Taken to the Hospital.

« r.A.

DYKEMANfmCTIOM ^
RIMS

COfY
OBITUARY iIn an endeavor to dodge an ap

proaching motor car last evelnng, a 
fourteen year-old hoy named Ambrose 
McDonald veered his bicycle twardu 
the sidewalk at the south aide of 
Market Square and ««stained painful 
injuries when he waa thrown from the 
wheel, Injuring hie head about the 

pies and suutainln* oter Injuries.
The ambulance was immediately 

summoned and the boy rushed to the 
General Public Hospital, getting there 
after a speedy run after seven o'clock. 
At last report this morning the boy 
was resting quite comfortable, was 
not considered badly hurt and should 
be about aa usual In the course of a 
few day*.

Mrs. John Marley.
The death of Mrs. John Marley took 

place at Sussex, yesterday, in the 67th 
year of her age. She was twice mar
ried, and is survived by her second 
husband. She had bad live sons and 
three daughters. One son, Sergeant- 
Major John Ross, a veteran of the 
Beer war, went overseas with the 
26th Battalion and was killed in 

The surviving sons are

IflO Per Cent Road Efficiency
Foley Traction Rime on trucks offer positive pro- 
ian against slippage on sandy, muddy, boggy and 

snowbound roads.
TT*, ut, hold w*l. rrtr ttw knows yhwlo 

Ina: they krrp trucks going over all reed» In all 
kinds of weather.

I Made of high grade electric crucible steel. TTuy 
l are Imlrstructable. Can be used In connection with 
L either demountable or presicd on rubber tire equip

ped wheels. For shaft or chain drive.
Tht second the rubber tire .Inks two Inches into 

boggy ground the Foley Traction Rim come» Into 
action—powerful end sbeolutely cens»;». The 
traction lug. grip firmly, the drive wheel 
end the truck *n»t keep on flclng.

ONTARIO FOOTBALL 
RESULTSRev. W. H. Barraclough, B. 

A., Former Pastor, Preach
ed Morning and Evening— 
Eightieth Anniversary of 
the Church Celebrated— 
Fine Music by Choir.

BISHOP RIDLEY 44—U. C. C. IS
Toronto, Nov. 9—The Little Big 

Four Football championship la going 
to Harry Griffith’s Bishop «Ridley Col- à 
lege fourteen. The St. Catherine* y 
boys clinched the title here on Sat
urday by beating Upper Canada Col
lege, 44 to 15. Bishop Ridley thus winds 
up Its season without a defeat.

EXCELSIOR WINS 
Toronto, Nov. 9—‘Ex-celsior won from 

Central Y. M. C. A. in a Junior O. R. F.
U. fixture here Saturday.
—" CAPITALS 17—H. R. C. 6 

Toronto, Nov. 9—Capitals of this 
city defeated the Hamilton «Rowing 
Club In a scheduled senior O. R. F. U. 
fixture here Saturday by 17 to 6. This 
win put the Capitals within hailing 
distance of the fast travelling Toronto 
Rowing and Athletic Association for 
senior Rugby honors. Hamilton is now 
out of the running.

Robert Rows, of St, John, who also 
went overseas; Hugh and William 
Roes, of Cambridge, Mass.; and Mich
ael Roes, of Sussex. Hie daughter* 
are Mr*. Hamilton, of Canton, Ohio; 
Mr*. John H. Butterworth, of West 
Lynn, Mas*., and Ml»* Mamie .Marley, 
the only child by the second mar
riage, who 1* training for a nurse at 
Boston, and who arrived home yestier

\A special service was held in the 
Germain Street Baptist» Church last 
evening in connection with the open
ing of the winter’s work of the Young 
Men’* Association ot the church. A 
young men's choir rendered an inter 
esting programme of vocal selections, 
those taking part* being Geo. Currie, 
D. Thompson, L. W. Shnms, Stewart 
Smith, Dr. P. L. Bonnell and others. 
The pastor Rev. B. 8. Poole, pleached 
a sermon for young men. The church 
was crowded to the door#.

The Young Men’s Association has 
been reorganised since the war, and 
expects an Interesting winter Reason. 
U conducts a Bible Class every Sun
day evening, and holds occasional so
cial evening, to which all unattached 
young men in the city are welcomed.

Easily attached. The octto» U automatic 
Write for complete detail».

Commercial Cars Limited 
Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, 

Vancouver.
Distributors for Eastern Canada

*“SU A Quinine The» Dee» Net Affect Heed 
Because ol Ite tonic and laxative 
effect, LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablet») can be taken by anyone 
without causing nervous ne»» or ring
ing ln the head. There I» only oneDon’t suffer! Relief come, the 

moment you rub with old 
"St. Jacobs Liniment"

Deceased leaves five brothers and 
two slaters. The brothers are Henry, 
Timothy and Hugh Donahey, of Wat
erford, Kings county; John, of Albert, 
and Patrick, in the West. The sister* 
arc Mrs. Sharpe, of Lynn. Maes., and 
Mrs. James Murphy, of Smith’s Creek.

The funeral will take place Tues
day morning ,Interment! being at 
Ward’s Creek.

\
Bromo Quinine." B. W. GROVE'S 

signature on the box. 30c.
* o

XWEDDINGS.
v<stiff and lame! 

penetrating 
ht in your

Dont stay sore,
Limber up! Rub soothing, ]
»^l„i“mLil«!m^Tnt,rand painful 
nerve». If» the quickest, snreet, pain 
relief on earth. It 1» absolutely harm- 

and doesn’t burn the skin.
Jacobs Uniment" conquers

Sharpe-ffrlc».
At the home of her tmcle, William 

Allison, 76 Williams street, Hertford, 
Connecticut, Vide, daughter of the 1st» 
Pennington Price and Mr*. Price, of 
Midland, King» county, waa united In 
marriage to George W. Sharp, of Mid
land, eon of P. B. Sharp, prorlnclnl 
secretary of Immlgrntlon.

The wedding wae E quiet one, be
ing attended by a tew Manda end 
Immediate relatlvee ot the bride and
^Mr’and Mr». Sharp left for n wed
ding tour to Beaton, and other New 
Bln gland cities and will return to 
their home ln Midland via Baa**, 
Boulton and SL John, N. a

c-

XT THE OPTICIANS WON 
On Black’s Alleys Saturday night 

the Optician* defeated the team reipre- 
senting the General Electric Company. 
Some good strings were made on boib 
aides and the match va* kynly en
joyed by alL

X \inJUMPED THE TRACK 
While a train of cere were being 

shunted In the Inland Yard “y&K&rHaj 
' three cars loaded vtth grain left the 

rail*. The road bed wa* torn up con
siderably but other than «orne delay 
while the oars were bwkig placed on 
the rails again the damage waa not

less
palm tt instantly takes Away any 
ache, soreness and stiff nee* in the 
head. neck, shoulders, back, legs, 
arms, fingers or any pert of tbe body 
—nothing like it. You simply pour » 
little in your hand and rob “where It 
hurla,'' and relief comes instantly. 
Don’t stay crippled! Get a smell trial 
battle now from any drug Store. It 

disappoints—six gold medal

X
V
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PIIESSH
Ointment will relievo yov at oncedSiera. l£t« K Ltmttâ.

Toronto. Sample box free 
Weiri enclose So. slam

A Soout Is Brave.
“What Is the difference between 

cowardice and caution?" asked the 
teacher.

“Caution,” said Johnny, “le when 
you are afraid, cowardice te when the 
oiler fellow is afraMA-fioyis LIte.

V- W/«
•• Weather, CoryliijoijiOo.Not Effect Your Truck

XV

Dr. 8. Stanley King, of Hartland, 
N. fi., 1* the guest of his brother, B
LeRet Klng. M$N------------------

Br. Chase"*

never
awards.I if you mention this

p to pay postage. ,
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COMMERCIAL AEI 
DEVELOPS)

Dominion Beginning to Rea 
in Aerial Communicatio 
Great Barriers of Natur 
ernesses or Manifold CL

By Major Qen.r»l îlr F. H. Syk.i, i
5.E., K.C.B., C M.G., Controll-
X*r General of Civil Aviation.
London. Nov. 9.—(Through Re 

er’s Agency.)—Within the 
Isles the short distances, the eo 
pieteness of railway communicate 
fog, AVd variability of the 
tr combine to limit air tranoport b 
there exist in Canada great opportu 
ties for the development of civil aot 
nanties. The distances between ;o: 
martial centres, the broad inland v 
terways beside which many cities a 
situated, the stable climatic oondltloi 

a young and enterprising busine 
population all united to present 
great opening for the employment 
aerial communication.

It has been said that the cultivât 
and habitable parts of Canada a 
divided from each other by gre 
k. 1naturo- wide and irreclaii 

able wildernesses or manifold chai 
of mountains.” Today advantage o> 
be taken of aircraft as a means 
extend the Influence of rafîwaye, ai 
It will produce an impetus In eve 
branch of Canadian commerce. F 
aeroplanes and flying boats the po* 
bilities ln Canada for successful f 
pleltatlon are largely free from 'pb 
sical restrktlon-s.

As an Introduction of the raann 
tn which aircraft may assist ord! 
ary commercial Intercourse and pi 
vide the means of developing vlrg 
land» where neither railways nor te 
graphs have yet penetrated, an i 
route employing either land or wat 
aircraft might be established to 11: 
up Quebec ijrlth the Lake Super! 
terminus of the Canadian Pacific iRa 
way, whence services might radiate 
Winnipeg and thence over the int< 
vening 1950 miles to Vancouver, a: 
to many parte of the «North Weste 
Provîntes.

On the trunk airways the time sf 
ed on the Journey would be wi 
worth the extra cost Involved.

With the development of civil a< 
lal transport, and as new towns sprl 
up in Canada, there will be the t 
vantage that aerodromes cad be pis 
ned in their very centre instead 
perforce having to be located outsit 
as is the case with existing cities 
older and more settled countries.

Apart from postal, passenger a 
other pO!

Brill
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light goods traffic, many 
tble uses for the, aeroplane exist 
Canada, such as^pralrle fire and hei 
ing patrols, timber location and g< 
oral survey work. In the Unit 
States, fifty-six forests fires were d 
covered by aeroplanes, flying fr< 
three stations, during six Weetes’ woi 

The system of map-making 
photographs taken from aircraft whl 
was evolved tor military purposes d 
Ing the war, is capable of supersedl 
the costly and slow method of I 
gonometrlcal survey In general u 
at the present time. Very little 
the Dominion ot Canada has yet 
calved exact detailed topogfaphi. 
survey and many years would be 
cupied in making one of the whi 
country even with the use of aircre 
It is, however, probable that d 
oGverles of minerals, timber. e< 
made during the course of such wo 
would more than pay its cost; t 
aerial photographs from which ma 
are compiled will be studied aa ca 
fully and disclose as many unsuspe 
nd and valuable details—although 
a very different

I!

s
I nature—as the

Simple Way To
Take Off Fi

»

There can he nothing simpler tb 
taking a convenient little tablet fd 
times each day until your weight 
reduced to normal. That’e all—Ju 
purchase a case of M&rmola Prescr 
tion Tablets from your druggist ( 
if you prefer, send $1 to Marmola C 
864 Woodward Ave., Detrolh, Micl 
ana follow directions. No dieting, : 
exercise. Bat what you want—be 
lazy as you like and keep on gettli 
slimmer. And the best part of Mi 
mola Prescription Tablets is tb< 
harmlessness. That Is your absolu 
safeguard.
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